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. The Editor regrets the del,,;}, in pUlJlici'Ltion of this ",,,'s.c<oth,,· 

organisation for the dinner, Pho'~o !.leet, Sc,'tvenger Heet, hns l·>fj; v'''''y 1 i t,;·~"

--_.~~- --'f!: po~ul:;:.r ac~ivity ann. :'f'1 t~(' rr;idct ,)f the Rc('in.:' f3ev.s~tl it 1:88 rE..~"'" e')~c ~(

see 'SO many Ore;:tds o~~t =:>nd at-:c.u ~ ..

1

OfEAns IN SHOIif'l;S.. ~---- -_. -- -_.._~~

We aI'c i"ro~derir..,"" ;··hp'·~r.E.': t't.d:'! l'e'C3t"J t l,y c;,("~ '}'i S~lOl.~ ~'PP0S"_"-,c ,;\::- '-)1;,

Jam~s in De~by h2S ~e(n £t~ck'21 o~t v'~t~ Cic~~c:ie urS0S a~~ ot~(·~

Indip.r.. 3ric,-~.-'E:r2c "'uy F.':l,y HH!'"d.. lpy,.

~.T!,T~JJ,!~t, !:..~1!'CK£.
1:"Pl.:S~10t 1 ')'il\~ :cr;(..~n".j.ly sust!ljn80.. 3. ~::"".::.ct\.lr0.i t').nger t r,ot p.s ~i.g.h.t :J0 l.S~lAJ'l""'l..

J..n c:+i..e!"'lpti.~p" tc n8.rJ":r out (jh8 r.-:.:c...:1 .:.~a0J.jc·i .. s':"J. ..;ug.?fH;+'1.0nS I):' ·~.tp-:)cJ(:J "~.f

lGdin1.urG"h. s ~i.lt. ~plj e-\'H i t ~r Ylot - Fld l·l d "'Ci:i«; i·(.1 'j;hr: :1llJ,..r~,:j c.f tl~..... -"~i-1

1'1. tni..~ tHe ui.n!1Gl'~ \18 U!lneTi r .....nd t'Uit f::h::: j 8 p]'c,.gl~.;ssj.~f· ....,r] 1.
Ber~'J Ttlrne:..~ has su~f8r.E'''1 3. brJl"nn [.nkl':): (~ot. \'lh-~lG Gli':'Ib~nl.~) :'!'1d j8 r..:~c l"'!.'~-:.~:.::

god'l pr0f;r-e::;s
ViE" P:r:"P. surry to hear of tbp.se m:'shrtps >:'.nd ."iE.h i;he:u 1ot1" a s"{:'el-~{Y !'(;C 'W( L'V.

C~:PlSTfuAS EVE .- JJT E:"~ll.'RJ~9fDJt:lLqy .~'E.~-:~ - b~Q12. 1~(,,1 b;Vbl.lqc:..
GOl'don ('<J.d,;'y PlOd. D~",e l'VeSif6'R i~vi b<t ~u. O~ 1;-", a <:>roce ~~(;!:C. ~tr

meet all SD')w"on Elummit "11 ~S; Sve,Sutrl~.oe~~ 2>l~'.
T"nts lliill b(~ frO'l;nf.ri lA.p 0::: i 0YCGpt fl~ b~_\':V~T ~:loet8,

We should rrriv~-: 01:1 :..hE.. Dumm::.. +. bgtw')cn ~.~i(1 ,~~d 10.30 or. Send .... ~t ni5'ht:.~
Goon bed sp:-'cp.~ c:an be f::.un(~ O~1 t.'l'~ J!,RRi, ljlfi.')G about:.. 20 18Ct belov.' 1,1"'t'; ~",MJr\it

cpi::-n, pr:rlJ.~~iflg th':l I.\;"::~d i~J ::-:"'m the f.-est, If (;~u(b tion~; Cl.re ~n~'~!';.-;~[' l~

IGst yer-r jeE' e.X8S ....!i.ll be USt3ft;1 dl~o a. ropA j'18t in ct'.so, ann of CI'y:!'~

a pole.thAna ba.8' con,pl1sE., ,,~c pl,·nty of fao': qn,4 dr~
M.:..ny Ore~G.' s ;>.re sp9nclinr,- tf1C Xmp.3 p,·.ril)~ et tlh~ club Hut ~ 80 we: ,~re

hoping some of thqm \"ill joi~ '18 on wJ..a:J;. Goulc} b~ P.. very rev:a:i:'llir'h e)t~ne~'?;-

'M cspocia!.ly hope to S8(l tb,u; lIE'I'=--~c:e of tbp.~ B.~w - El"l'\:.i.e If '

(Fire-Scre"'n) Phillips,pnd thp.T. J.cr) E.j;:.C. r,l..,:>tO!,TP.p:,er .. Hello&; Jnc'k((h~ve'
you S0~n my crampon~) A8hcroft.

Lets hcwe some Orce1.s to meet Sp~nt~ at tl-tc stl'rt of hlS .-juT:ley L·.11d P~'1

for a fine cle~r frosty ni~ht,

w~~t"'",
STOP PRESS: Gordon, Davel-rnd Doug Cooke did GpcrA thG nid'lt on th0 s',ln'mi l'

e.s planned, though the l:ivvy spot we.s ohaoi,l'd frGm the ~t. face to +.t,e W€St.
wall ("f the ~r)tel). The cnnting8r.t P t ;:'en-\' . ".:S8 v,~:" sa.w thc% off ne&rlJ
got fr~st hi te stepping out "f t..,;,! r l'er..iGh.s, ~r·(i th,'C'e ·.,ho l:r.~ -:,,,~n 'm
Snowdon thp.t dE'y icagined they ':8:'<, s::;ei"g the' trio f.'r '~ho l~.st time,
As tl::> V1ind how] ed rounn. Tr.n-yr-,/ d A.f2., i'l~.)!Y aj.i'lllLrl~" c'l;oer(\,l CCSIb\"'o.iSI1 W&-e
f'lyil1.g round. 1 .. 0 !.c uo"'." ?t'S ·':'.... 9'1 ., gQr.L~,:Ii yO,~, In 1 ik~C~ 0.(,1. "j!: " .J) "!'_':~rr

t!H3Jf a JO t:.e 51 jllg l". Iell! Fil nzt ts g ....2E~ 1:Ae:~,11 :90[; Vee -.10'::::; \r.-er:~(-

SULlI-iii 1;h... 1"lS3Et e8PHilig was of wA.rmth and A bJ:t!1P1!l:;. t i .. c_) . com eOrl.



ROACHElL MERT SEPT. 1961. by M~rgnret lowe.

T~e' Roaches hAve,\ been a firm fe.vouri te cmong ~ the gri tstone cl·iffs

ever since I came to reg~rd them as my back doorstep (while being

'stationed' at that now notorious establishment Alsager TrAininr- college).

So it was with great delight thct I found myself g0;Pg back there for a

weekend, at the same time with some misgivit'l<s ,f' ,', !l'"",t lee.der. The little

but infllri.atj.:'J.g matter of 2/6 climbing ch2.rc;-e \'(.'L'(~' I we.S sure, d~mpen

t~e en~~~ci~s~ of a good many Oreads

ere·fl_ The rendozvous was to be the

who di6. :'leY'. ,,'~E,!'e my sentiments abGut

"Three Horses):oes" but the e.bsence of

the

rny othor climbers and the palocial unwelcomencss of the place sent us in

search of better territory. The little pub in the village wes equally

uninspiring to a meet leader - the only climbers in it were our ovm car load.

We hed 8Apocted to be enonc the lp.st orrivals P.S Geoff we·s working late, so

things did not look very proDisj.ng. The others, Gordon, Doreen, Mick, Celie.

and Eric all dncided that 'tho bost bods were thore anyway' and we drove on

ready to cleim the crag.

VI" Vi;:''''' in for p, very plcpsant shock. 1. flicker of candle lights

and r::;,. J: ",. p"'imuses greeted us in the field near the farm , ?nd it seemed

ouite ;"":.',,.~ :'1ith tents. 'iie debated whether to cpmp ~.nd then decided to

be very ;nT"y p,nd b~.rn it. The presence of Mick end Celia inspired the

usual scs~'0n of fights before settling down to ~ brew end kip. (Their

cnrragl?o"'.:lt \,,~n't improved them at all - if ?nythjr,g they're wors",l). The

final c.j SO"~':' t'.on of proceedings however, ceme fron thu Gndsby que.rter.

Anyone wt~ t"s spent a night in the Roaches bF-rn will be fnmilier Viith the

continuoJ" t~1udding and squealcing sounds which go on r.ll nigilt regnrdJ ess

of the inhc.'bi t~,nts. It Ser!JlS to be noiscr than most other bp.rns bece.use

the mice (and rats we e.r~ told) uSe it e.s their gymnasium. Cliobors

find the big ledge elong the walls so convenient for propping up primuses,

candles, tins e.nri the like, but they pay for i t ~t nir;ht. '1'he cre"tures

have the time of their liVES chasing ~lonb it, and dropping off with

squeels of delight on to your cheese. They happen to be Doreen Gadsby's

pet hate, so just e.ftnr nidnight she ?nnounced thet she could stand it no

longer and the Gadsbys moved out to cnmp.

Sunday started off well with coffee in bed - Eric's usunl brew. The

prospect outside wasn't very inspiring. Clouds ~ere do.m on the crag, as nn

afterthaught we decided that these might discouraGe the' tpx-collector' for

e while and decided to get some routes in while the going was g~od.
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_--..,.--o==-----":Tr'h;;:;".roc'< vrs re,ther grepsy p.nd our crowd stuck to ee,sier routes ",t

first. In fpct lets fpce it, I stuck to 8~sier routes full stop, thQu~h

I did venture to le~d one or two. Onee Dez, Beryl, WQlly ",nd Co. got

on thE' rock however ther", w~,s no hold4.ng them( as usun1) .'

The Orep.d seemed to be out in full forcE' (or ,".6 full ,.., force ~,s the

Oree,d ever get out in except on bir-; soci!'.l occr,.si "nL,) ~ 1;:'1'0 rock

seemed ple.stered v'ith climb~rs e.nd I, c~urt", 0':'·;1' jA l"c]u,'l;np dc-,y

trippcY's. ~v;in Welbourno he.d ·llre.vcd f..d·... ;~ ..... lr- :.,~ (. ,is'" of h~.vjng to

pi:..y 2j6Jr which in itself we.s P.. h'rcf!.t SUCC'?-HS.. 't{1t.lJ '...... ~"lc1~-Qrt it W%'l,S

p.bout ti1!'e the /Serne keeper arrived 1'10 scuttlcd eff ur-de::- ,,"tIl 1o<:\'('1;oi

wire fence, up to the fnr end ['.nd had p, fine tiMe mossinb p,ro1.m.d on

stuff we'ed never climbed bofore. The we",ther w~s improv~ng nncl some

of the roek ViPS really Good. To ",nyone who has never cone further

thn.n the gl'el'.t slab I re>"lly \'Inuln reco,"",,,n<' P. few hours over ynnrlE'r.

YClu rill find Qui te e. bi t of rock to sert yon out.

As 1'18 w",ndorc0 bno'< along the top 1'10 noticed the' old l~d' with

his s:,~t {lm dovm below counting tho sheckles, ~nd, inwn,rc.ly glQe.tcd.

lTevol~~:~l.cs3 'll(. did the last bit bp.ck to the b~T'n Rt tl~e dOllt1·~ (i h~ve

nOViJ.~· t~ "',:" to'") p;l.y c.t the Ro['.ches yet r..nd VT?Sn I t i7;'liYl~.~ 1.'"'1 be C"Uh-h.t norl,)

'1 t· ~.~ ~ ~ rOLlly fine ev~ning _. c2.1rn Pll0. c::;·l.Gl'r:"'l}.t -- th,: Ll:'1fl onG

)

.'1 ;!i,.,l'"l :.ct'l 0,!1.irme:r which BeT'yl le."cl lilr:c ":I. r."'r).l~l~~"'L", {~l);l.t, '~f1C;.rlcL:. tht!.t

I v'a~ 1; \"":t~ i<j r-nd hp.i:'.ded for tho C['..SiHS~ '~J,iVtF :r '~""':I.~cl f~:,d nIl the crp..g.

Rvpn th·t R". b,'d ennuFh in the triliFht.I decL~od t"t-t Hpn Cloud is just

'l'ho,,"h 'mly r short m,,(~t I thought it wrs v"ry pn,ioy?blE' ~nd I

expect m?ny OreA,ds will join tilP in !loping th·'t tho' Ronchps will bocQme

~ free> climbing ground ag~in sopn.

s,

s
Sir,

I ovprhoflrd 11 cnnVt'l'sption in e. c()ff·~·'" b,:."t' r::>0 c·ntly c ...inc0rning t~R

deportment of ic~-::..x(:..s~ Th(;r"" ~p~s p. ~lO+ c·1nt,:'"o·..:',""r f("l:':' "t"w F!.I~~·H?-f;·L"'I},'PTG

osi tion ,~t 1;'11 t:i.r:lG!S, th;- tl.q.in ?d'v~':"'l,,;p_{:'e -;:·l-"j./i,C' ':;'"1.;. i; ..."';. h' ~rl. ,(.~:::: "'<..;;.-:'t:.' Lh'

'he head hgs to go thrnug' h ~o r{kt0.~~~S~::n.::l("t, '~H~fn'''''' i~. ::_s .r! ~::,' f". ,:,.c::" 'l)"lR: t1.2').!.

r..n



for brepking.

I h~ve ~lwnys be~n ~ pick-forw~rd m~n myself, the idea bpin~ thpt uhould

a slip ocour, the pick is ready to f~ce the snow immediately. In descent

conversely the·pick to the re~r. If p slip occurs the h~nd c~n irnmedirtely

grasp the haft (sinc~ th~r0 is plenty of it to grab), the froe hend cen

then be brought to be~r on the head for br~king.

Th8 "pick- behind" contender claimed that he> hod p:;oocticed his meth")d

a great deal and had e.lvmys succeeded in brn~~i"i>:.vorn:!:'oIt~bly. I ""-,, O'1J.y

suggest thp.t if he were to practice the other me1;hod ho would protobJ.y f~,.,·i

it eQuplly successful.
Personally, I have practised deliberate falls and br~king us~~g beth

methods with eoual success. The pick-forward is prob~bly Ol"i~ker since

the business end of the axe is always to the slope.

Whilst in the hills I h~ve hnd severe falls on snow (due to rotten snow

etc.) and with the pick-to-the-slope position have nover failed to br~ke

bef0re being checked by the rope.

C~n nny of yaur readers express their views on this?

Yours etc,

AVERAGE FAIL OUT.

G'21in~ ~ll Ore ads with Skis.

hS quite a few Oreads have skis, the places suggested below it is

hopp1 ~il1 gct all Oreads ski-ing on the same slpoe instead of being

s~re~~ out allover Derbyshire.

TUR~!TCH. Turn left of the Duffield/ Wirksworth Road up through Turnditch

A517 to the top of the hill (lay by). If conditions arc poor at Turnditch

the following places should be tried in this order; Rifle range Dove

Dale, Golf Course Buxton ot in despair Bleckden Clough, Snake.

People in the Nottingham area should get in touch with Geoff Hayesl (Phone

Beeston 256750) who it is hoped will have the latest snow reports from

Pete Janes.

CHRISTMAS MEET.

The best Christmas weather any of us cnn remember was the comment ~t

this meet. The hut was full - 28 members and friends. The highlight of

the wekend vms of course the Christmrs dinner; chief cooks Chuck Hooley

nnd Les Lan~10rthy and ably nssisted by the ladie~, did a magnificent job.

It was certainly a highlight of the year.



OVERHEJ.RD AR A RECENT COMMITTEE MEETING
"does Ashoroft takEl goob photogr~,phs or

3hould

"You eould 'hear the
lot the Photo Meet ll •

I
is it us that teke b ••••• bad nnel!l?"

I
crun~uing of cameras ~nder heals.during the GovGning

• ~.~ I, ,
~nt

·tely

.~d

'1ly

in:l

)

Jnow

'. , .

"We had about 1000 bed nights at the hut last year - hps +'his en,yt.hing t'J do
wi th the high fertili ty re.te of the clu 1:-", I'

"Stl-y We]b'1;,lrn~ havG you p~.id your 8UD!'=> for ne ..... t :!I;jr'r :,.t;t?"·

THE H'1N.THEASUUaV:ISllES-IlLL 1U';MBERS A HAPPY IJW i-'R8i:iPB~1C)Uf. 1<:;62 M:;-' ::,.1')
~EMINDR MF,MB~RS THAT SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE NOW DUEl

CI,DER MEE~' BY li!;-:'ICK BURGESS.
Despi te the poor weather there wa.s a good turn out f('"'::'" +~dc; ( ..)~+ ar~d. "..

goodly ?re.y of tents was pitched on the Fride.y night.
Parties aimed themselves at the crag on several fror.ts on ·'hc· S9.t:lT'cP.y

but t!lo I1.ock was unfortunately too greasy for all but the ea"if.:t' rou';es;
the Cyfrwy arete proved most popular and wp,s ascended oT d"scend0d by
most during the we~kend. As the parties returned to tho campsi~e tncy
wnre dragged into ~, gentle game of rugby which, apart from putting Dez
out of aC~lon, helped to 'clean' the c~mpsite of a few cow~type souvenirs.
I.' convivial evening in the loocl bocfJer helped to fortify the team for
an0ther wet night (inside and out), which possibly accounted for everyone
haVing an easier day on the Sunday.

Altogether a very pleasant meet despite the weather. It was attended by
approx, 20 Dreads and friends •

.RBGF""."c.!JES,!S-,-- NEtv!.L&,-rElC..,~ 1.9<01 _ £..t. Ro-;.u Tt-V"IE""-'

1.":1 ing t!la Christmas rush meet lee.ders hnvo been un~.ble to send in
tep~s'df their meets, so here is a brief summary by someone who attended
~IL. The fireworks meet was held at Ilam, with a large bonfire, fireworks
lVld a. :'lC.gllificent pe.ntomime in which Dennis Grey WP.s a leading light e.nd
~ O~~a~. Wez Haydn a leading girl. Dreads were also well pl~ced in,
~e C.~5S country race; Eric Wallis c~me in at 4th place ~nd Wally Smith
w~s :,ot f~r behind. Burgess, Janes, Chepmen, Turner, Haydn, and Crnmpons
I.shcr'1c t· \Jere e.lso'p-tr.-...s .

"hr .. photo. meet was again won by Ashcroft for the third successive
year; you ce.n imasine the comments tha.t this caused. All photographs
were of a high standard ( except @4 those the.t won), including
a porn0graphic one of Pretty. Al though it bege.n to snow ea.rly in the de.y
on sundriy it did not prGvent the few hRrd campers from filling over 30 bags
of rubbish from the campsite and Birchen and Gardoms edge.
Th& Bullstones,meet presented two really fine days of weather - in fact e.s
fine as anyone could remember f0r Bleaklow and luckily there we.s quite a
turr,ou"; to snmple it. Alarge party left Edale 0n the Se.turdny ",orning
after ~ goed night at Polterguist barn end arrived at Bullstones th~t

eveni'1g. Aniltht"I'-pp.rty - the Gadsby , He.yes,~S1~ Wally Smith, Did the
clussin welk from LRdybownr Inn over the Derwent. Edges in the d~rk, arriving
at pt0':'~ &'-30 p.m, Clive Webb s:dd he had the honour of sleeping betwenn
three l'list pref:idents .. i'1t' .,..·••s'dJt'~ - Pretty, FatUkner and8utton, so ..
you carl S0e, 1 t .33 quite a meet.
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o R ~ ADM 0 U N T A I NEE R I N G C~-B ',.
MEETS CIRCULAR "'I

LIMBSTQNE CLIMBING MELT 13/14th ~anuary '~bl. DEZ HADLUM
The ~eak District has somb of the finest Limestone~for

~li'lJ.\a;s.2.n Britain, 8,llld not all rou.tes are peg routes, so if you.
have rJe.tjJ:ot. the .r.ecessar.y pees, ;'rQb~ (.to., don't be put off f1'o;:,·-···-'

tor",~ "-f> Ql'Il.. bkl's..9 ~qe.t.,

/lAloifi""J WiitlJ.. I)q ne 'B1~t:kI. ~~ . (\.. '},Ute!; place in the Winter.
Perr~is31.Jn has bo"n oo'~~,ined fo~' ~Cl,rt:Ls to climb on High T~. ;
during the week end, so I expect we will make use of this. 1
Free climing can be had in plenty at Willersley Crag at Cromford.
This fine high cliff was recently discovered and now gives ~ny rOU~~2,
with or withoat pegs. The cliff is situated close to the A.6., ~.

A tr2.ck le5.ves the road on the right close to the roadworkS in
C~'olaford, all the climbs star:t close to this track'-

/
mDOOR MEETS.

Although th" full programme has not yet been fixed there will ...~-
be evening meeta on the following dates:-

JANUARY 30th
,

FEBUARY 27th ALL MEETS AT THE Str. JAMES HOTEL

MARCH 27th DERBY.
~~Y 1st STARTING AT 7~30pm.

January 30th will be a members eveming1it the St. James Hotel st.

James ~treet,Derby. Bring along 0. few slides of interest to the
rest of the club. If you have been on holiday recently why not

sh'ow o1;hers what, a good time you had.
Members, of the Derbysh~~e, ~malayan Expedition haYe agreed

to give a lecture on their exploits on one of the other dates.

Langdale Jan 26/28th.

)

Further details in the NGxt MGets circuL:r.


